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Wantedl The People of Tipton County onto know that
Oa Imm WARREN.
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will Paint or Paper

OF COVINGTON,
their houses as cheap as liJdj or.. A M 4 il

anybody, and much belter than wme. --LOrder book at McXeely'ti drugstore. 'Phone 23- -
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Dis you17ash Q UICKLY?
Do you Vash EAS I LY ?mmTi ' ' ' ui ra M & M

mi)(Doyou Vash THOROUGHIY?

Doyou Vash CHEAPLY?
You may IFyou will use

ii n n n r". r3ri t
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TO MY MOTH

I dream what is the fane
That floats before my bnan ?

Is it some girlish figure,
With love and joy entrain?

Is it an oe'ntrown garden
With roses nestling there-

in countless beds o beauty.
As born to grace the fait ?

Is it tome past dear lover,
Who once did crown my life "

With love's own pulsing iohmc.
Which bore no trace of smfe?

Perhaps some baby fingers
That clasped in days gona by

My hand with trusting fo Wss
That I thought wonV'never die.

Ah, no, these lorffljn!1
Sometimes ir- - "race;
It is my tapt

A face whotfi'
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Which r. -
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Our Memphis Correspondent
Writes Entertainingly of the

Good old Days Other
Matters of Interest.

Editors Leader For the infor-
mation of those who will contribute
to the Forrest monument we would in
form them that Treasurer Beasley has
iu hand $2500 raised for thia purpose
already.

The steamer Kate Adams, the finest
and largest packet coming to the city
w haif, making two trips per week, is
never mentioned in the marine columns
of the Commercial Appeal something
which appears strange, to say the least
ot it.

1 he Children s Day services at the
First Methodist church in this city Sun
iay, iuay iytn, was a noted one. The
large edifice was filled and the pro
gram rendered by the "Methodist
Army Corps" with promptness, alacri-
ty and thoroughness, evincing, trail-
ing and teaching: of the scholars of the
highest order. Mr. J. R. Pepper, the
superintendent of this school, is a live
officer.

The drill and encampment closed in
ablaze of glory, the crowd being estima-
ted on the last day at 20,000. The sham
battle gave the young generation an
idea of how an engagement of oppos-
ing troops conduct a battle. The
"Thurston Rifles," of Omaha, Neb.,
won the first prize and the "Morton
Cadets," of Washington. D. C. sec
ond for best drilling. Our "Chicks"

1 He best, purest and most economical soap
feold everywhere. Alade only by

THE FAIRBANIt COMPANY,
St. Louis.

DAN
RECORD S:i 1-- 2.

made

CHESTNUT STALLION,Standard and Reeist'd
Number 329.

a high wheeled Sulky, Third

rARM. FIVE Tlf'I'T.irsi tRnf lVlviViinv

to Horse owners in Tipton county.

Has Paced a Mile in 2:16 3-- 4 in
heat In a race.

Dan R started in six races last year, winning three of them, andwas second and third in two others.

BREEDING AOT) INDIVIDUALITY.
Dan K. Las sired a number of good ones and has two in 2:30 list: Tom Tiptonrecord 2:3, trial 2:16, and Billy Y. trial 2:28. He cn probably show more good coltsthan aDjr other horse that ever made a season in Tipton county.

a
HK WILL STAND AT J. C. CULBREATIl's

TERMS 10 per season, or $15 to insure. These terms, horse and record hin.JO,

j. b. nuFFin,
(TIPTON COUNTY) TENN.

considered, are probably the best ever made

TABERNACLE,

J. S. Rajtdaix, J. H. Barret,
Covington.Covington.

JEIsltolcSLsOlL Sc Co.,
-- MANUFACTUItEltS OF

Mrs. ilattie Gupton
Dukedom, Tenn.

Gave New Life
9!ck Hvadache and Neuralgia Cured

by Hood's.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has done me a great

deal of Rood. X have been a sufferer from
sick headache and neuralgia nearly all mylife. The paina had become so lntensatht my hands wonld cramp for hours ma
that I could not nse them. The doctor
to!d my husband there was little help forrne. The different medicines tried had

f greatly disheartened me. Since nsin? two
ued relief, so much so that I feel like new

Hood's arsa--
parilla

reon. Onrllttleboy CuresIf9 been troubled M

his throat bnt fttviiince takfng Ilood's Sarsaparilla, sorenessnd hoarseness have gone and he is better
K 1 vino. JV1ATTIB OrrpTOiT.Vtedom, Tenneesee. Get Ilood's.

Od 8 Pills oecome the favorite cathar-wlt- h
everyone who tries them. 25c per box.

EriNVnQYAL PILLS
. sr. - trtci tial ut4 Only enialne

mm-a- . nlt dK-- HMmhi, Tke
tn Mijtnif Fti trKruln, tcstinMiahi and
"icpllel Tr Iill4-K- . m utter, by rmru.

4 Lu .i 1 a ti m .r
SoU by mil LCcaj htunuu, PtrtfittiW i

E. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,

Office up Stairs,
over r armers id Al erchants Bank,

COyiNGTON, TENN.

R. B. BAPTIST,
rney at

- rf K OVER THE
i'vV VSIOS RANK, . .

r
TENNESSEE

QUART.
tLj'he best in

'a own

Sj?
For the price. .

IXHH)0

sr;ry Our

Continental"
(Seven years old)

AT SI. OO PER QUART.

PAINE BROS:

iDr.JJ Figg
H0MEQPATH1ST,

e ice UjiKtairs in Paine's Opera House
liuiuling,

A, M. Randall,
Benton Harbor, Mich

decrittiju let .

fi':ir - ara !wavr rlo

Rougli and Diessefl LumDei ;
4:

Flooring and Ceiling.
jivitlc tllCV.

When you go to build a house of any
estimate ou ymr bill of lumber. Our
timler to at LI, don't If t it go before giving us a chance to
wool delivered anywhere in town at ?l pe reload or eix loa''

RANDALL & CO.,"

Save Your Mom
CO TO

J) cg5rg7j

ing to break the monotony.
How few of the "descendants of

the pioneer settlers' recognize the fol
lowing paragraph of a little his-

tory telling how the wilderness in West
Tennessee was peopled: "The poetic
vision of the Greek, in looking back
tnrougn dim antiquity when JLIioa re
sisted the thunderboldts of Agamem
non's hosts, when the Argos freighted
with-- human life weighed anchor and
sailed away to the far off Colchis, the
more modern Romans ot Ferdinand
de Soto, Juan Ponce de Leon, Poca
hontas and her Capt. John Smith.
Dan'l Boone and Tecumseh. is not more
thrilling in interest to the descendants
of the pioneer settlers of this country
tnan tne lana ot the Ctuckasaws and
Davy Crockett the Obion, Forked
Deers and the Big Hatchie country
where is the cradle of the wilderness."
As a "stretch of imagination" and
comparison there is an elevated intro
duction that commends "Old Times
in West Tennessee" to the reader
We never pass Randolph by boat but
that we think what that old quiet
burg "might have been. For a pe
riod of sixteen years away back in the
dim past Randolph was the most flour--

L- - t - . . . . f
isning river Dusiness town in west
Tennessee.' Tipton, Haywood, Fay-
ette, Hardeman and Madison counties
did their forwarding and receiving of
mercnanaise at tnis point. The first
newspaper published in Tipton county
was at Randolph. Mr. Frank Lath
am was tha pioneer newspaper man of
Tipton, publishing the Recorder.
Randolph had big expectations, and
while it was making progress there
was a little hamlet at the mouth of

;
OK

Wolf river which had the influence of
Gen. Jackson, John Overton and M.
B. Winchester, all interested land
owners, to boom it, Kandolnh nour
ished as a river town and for a decade
and a half outiivaled Memphis. Mem
phis had the "inflooence," and when
Congress ordered a road to be cut at
public expense from the Tillage of
Memphis to Little Rock in Arkansas
Territory, that was the entering wedge
wnicn embarrassed its progress. 00
now, when we pass that old first town
on tbe river and view the frowning
blufls and Gothic hills, with the river
having "gone back" on it, not per
muting it to nave a respectable land
ing nearer man a mue, we are remm
ded that the town ia in ''hard luck.'
The hula and. hollows around Ran-
dolph produce good crops and the pop- -
uibuuu is aa lnaustnoua ana tnritty as
any section ot the county.

The "Sound Money and Improved
T 1 I . r . '
.panxing facilities interstate jon
vention met in this citv last week.
bnngmg together a large body of
money handlers. Mr. Carlisle made
the speech of the convention, which
met the approbation of the intelligent
delegation. Bankers are not given to
much speaking, and when they do it is
usually in monosyllables, and one
word is used more than any other no.
Two Memphis editors were honored
by being placed upon the elaborate
program. Mr. G. C. Matthews told
them to "keep in the middle of the
road" and Mr. A. B. Fickett's subject
was "ine uemagogue in finance.
Tbe Memphis editors have written so
much on the money --question that it
was a fitting recognition to invite
them to participate in the convention
exercises.

The Bimetallic League of Shelby
county was out in iorce last J? ndayniebt to bear their champion. Hon.
W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska, who made
an able speech in behalf of silver.
Mr. Bryan baa spoken in a number of
etate8and bis advocacy of bimetallism
i8 mating ior mm a national repu
tation.

1 he next convention in this city
will be the "Honest Money" on June
i&ltk ana lJtn, when the big guns for
silver will be on hand from manyStates of the Union.

Leigh.
Memphis, Tenn., May 27, 1895.

If yon have "sowed bat two bushels
of oats an acre, when next you have
a chance try a half bushel or a bushel
more, and watch the result. There is
no economy in thin sowing of oats.
Tha extra bushel will not cost much,
and yours reward will be satisfactory.

WKiai.IT & CO. have lately purchased
one of the above clover hullers as well as
a new

and ask that the farmers give them their
patronage in -- the war of savintr clover
seed at home, and also solicit patronagefor their new wheat thresher, which is a
separate machine.

We urcenpon the farmers the necessitv
of getting their first crop of clover hay off
the field as soon as practicable and nre- -
pring for the second crop, which is al-

ways best for seed. The Victor bolter ia
one of the best clover hullers made and ie
guaranteed to do onlr first-cla- ss work. :It
recieans me seeu and does its work every
time without waste. For further infor
mation call on or address

J. J. WHITLEY, Mo'b,
l!righ ton, Tenn.

or, S. A. WHICH T, S 'y.
Wright's, Teuri.

p m ii mi in ii mil m ibhiiii

Chesapeake Ohio and Southwestern 8. R.

BCTWECIH

LOUISVILLE

MEMPHIS.
ALSO

FROM AND TO

CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLL

Uo not purchase a Ticket
NORTH, EAST. SOUTH OR WEST

; Cntit yo have consulted an Agent of the

c. a. & S. W. R. R.
LIMITED TKAINS,

PULLMAN BUFFET 45LEKPERS,
MODERN EQUIPMENT.

JOHN ECHOLS, 1 '. B. LYNCH,
Gen. mgr. GEN. PASS. AGT.

Louisville. Kt.

NEW HIGH ARM No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson.

A perfect
Sewing Machine for
Family Use.

Received the only Grand
Prize in Paris in 1889.

Etery lady who iutenl to purchasea Sewing Machine should see the No. V
before buying..

- --i j, ..

r.a,,...,.1.
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FOR SALE nv

M. A. WALKER,
Covington, Tenn.

Ceo. C.TavJor,X
Contractor and

.'.' Builder,
COVINGTON. TENN.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur
nished on application on short notice.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Can be
fonnd at the house adjoining J. H. Bar
ret residence.

Non-Keside- nt Notice.

State of Tennessee et al. vs. Cicero Beat- -
ty et al. s

In this cause it appearing from com
plainants' bill, which is sworn to. that the
defendants, the Jarvia-Conkli- n Trust Com-

pany, is a non-reside- nt of the State of
lennessee.

It is therefore ordered by the Court that
Haid defendant, the Jarvis-Conkli- o Trust
Company, make and enter its personal
appearance betore the Circuit Court at
Covington, Tennessee, on the second Tues-
day in June. 1895, and make defense to
complainants' bill for delinquent taxes, or
me same wm ne taiten ior con lessen as to
said company and the cause set for
hearing ex parte.-- ' ,

"

It is turther ordered that a copy ot this
be published in the Covington Leader for
four consecutive weeks.

This second Tuesday in February, 1895.
A true copy.

J. T. TALLEY, Clerk.
V. A. Owsn, Solicitor. -

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
State of Tennessee et al. vs.. George J,

Wood et aL
In this causae it appearing from bill of

complainant, which is sworn to, that the
defendant, Samuel M. Jar y is, is a non-re- s

ident of the btate ot Jennessee.
It is therefore ordered by the court that

said defendant, Samuel M. Jarvis. make
and enter his personal appearance before
the Circuit Court at Uovint ton, lennessee.
on the second Tuesday in June, 18S)5, and
make defense to complainant a bill for de
linquent taxes or the tame will betaken
for confessed as to him and the cause set
for hearing ex parte.

It is further oidered that a copy of this
be published in the Covington Leader for
four consecutive weeks.

This second Tuesday in February, 1895.
A true copy. .

J. T. TALLEY, Clerk.
W. A. OweN, Solicitor.

Fallin & Paine,

Mwki as! Mln
Shop in rear of McNeely & Co.'s

COVINGTON, : : : TENN.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of

of labor would be unremunerative;
the business of commerce would be-

come unprofitable, and our people en
gaged in industrial occupations would
be thrown out of employment.

Because there is not :i progressive,
an enlightened country in the world
which has not elected gold as the pref-
erable standard.

Because gold standard countries re-
tain silver in their circulation oa a
parity with gold, whereas there is no
silver standard country which does or
can utilize gold as money.

Because there is not a silver coun-
try on the globe where the wages of
laoor are sufficient to sustain the word-
ing classes in comfort and independ-
ence; and finally,

Because the high destiny of the
United States demands for the ue of
the American people that money which
experience has taught mankind to be
the bet suited for the promotion of
commerce, the development of man-
ufactories, the encouragement of labor
and the ad vanceroejitof civilization.

4. We would rejoice over the adop
tion of real bimetallism, but in view of
the continued fluctuations in the price
of silver in theopen markets, we realize
it is impossible for the United States
independently to adopt a bimetallic
standard, and we deem it unwise and
hazardous to the best iuterests of its
people for this country to attempt its
establishment. We favor the policy
of this country standing in the atti
tude of readiness at all times to co-

operate with the other commercial
powers in any effort they may inaug-
urate locking to the adoption of true
bimetallism; but in the meantime and
until successful is insured
to maintain inyiolate its existing stand
ard of value..

5. We favor the retention as part of
our money the silver now coined, and
in order to give a wider field for the
use of silver we favor the funding of
all money other than silver and silver
certificates below the denomination ot
ten dollars into higher denominations,
so as to make our entire circulation
below the denomination often dollars,
either silver or silver certificates; and
to this end, toe secretary of the treas-
ury should be authorized by law to
coin from time to time, as the people
may require them, silver dollars until
the demand of commerce for money
below the denomination of ten dollars
is at all times satisfied.

(J. We realize that our national
system wasadopted during a

'ar ud that it is not adapted
J .g conditions. We therefore
.i?j4atinA.as will secure f L

'
- .,bile banking sur- -

'"'"rT?1 safeguards as will at
them a safe, elastic

'JFicient currency for the'trans-!f- '
their business.

Tt'We cannot too highly commend
the unflagging courage and sturdy, pa
triotism ot President Cleveland in his
efforts to protect the national honor
and to maintain the public credit dur-
ing a period of great financial distress
and under conditions which threatened
danger to both; and we congratulate
him and the entire country on the ev-

idences of returning prosperity.
The above resolutions were unan

imously adopted. The following res-
olutions were offered and adopted:

Be it herehy resolved, That this con-
vention heartily indorses the work of
the reform committee on sound cur-

rency of New York in its efforts to
to disseminate among the people liter-
ature on the subject of sound money,
and approves of the efforts of that
committee through its representative,
Col John J. Garnett, to publish in
pamphlet form and disseminate such
literature.

There were loud calls fr Col. Pat-
terson again, hut he only, made a few
brief remarks. The following resolu-
tion was offered and adopted :

Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to consist of one dele'gate from
each State represented in this conven-
tion, who shall superintend the dis
tribution of all proper literature that
may be subject to its control, 'and the
chairman ot the said comnfittee shall
be a delegate from the State of Ten
nessee, residing in the city of Mem
phis.

The convention then adjourned
sine die.

Transfers of ltcal Ktute.
J. C. Boals and wife to Alfred

Jones, deer! to 25 acres.
W. H. Wooten and wife to J. P.

H. Bowers, deed to 65 acres.
Paine & Barret and wives to W. II,

Dunlap, deed to lot.
. N. E. and J. H. Billings, to M. A,

Phillips, deed to lot and gin.
Farmers Sayiogs and Building and

Loan Association to W. B. Smith,
deed of release.

Martha Hamilton et al to Ed L,
Worrell, deed 100 acres.

W. H. Smith et al to A. L. Smith,
quit claim.

fvavs of Trottinjr Horse Asso-
ciation.

One of the changes made in the by
laws of the American Association " ai
the recent congress was in section 74,
nace 2. This section now reads as-

follows: "All persons and horses thai
have heretofore been or may hereafter
be ruled off for fraud by the Ameri
can Turf Coneress, or expelled for
fraud by the National Trotting Asso
ciation or by any established trotting
association of any foreign country
outside of North America, shall here
after likewise stand disqualified from
competing on the courses of members
of this association. Provided that
the Board ot Appeals may at any
time for erood cause shown remove or
modify the same, and pending sue!
action the president may do so tempo
rarily." etc. - The object of this
amendment is to give the American
Association lunsdiction to expel or
suspend people who have been con
vieted of fraud by associations outside
this country. It is very important
that such an amendment should have
been made, so that tbe gentlemen who

have been doing rascality work abroad
can be prevented from repeating their
sharp practices at home. -- Kentucky
Stock Farm

SOITN I) MOX EY CONTENTION.

Jreat Clatlicring; of tlie Friends
of Sound Currency The

Platform in Full.

The convention in favor of pound
money and betttr hanking facilities,
which was held in Memphis Thursday
of last week, was a notable gathering.
The attendance was large and waa com-

posed of prominent men from the farm
ami counting house. By the time the"
hour for the sjie.iking arrived the au-
ditorium with its immense Besjting ca-

pacity was well titled. Mr. V. J.
(.'raw-lord-, chairman of the committee
of arrangements, called the conven-
tion to order at two o'clock. The work
of organizing waa promptly put
through. Gen. T. C. Catching?, of
Mississippi, was unanimously elected
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion and Mr. (Jr. (J. Matthews secretary.
A committee on resolutions was then
selected, one far each Slate repre- -

. ; ."--ft ,f thJS,"meu tion. The con-

vention, after the organization was
completed, was addressed by Secretary
John Cj. Carlisle.

The Secretary received a perfect
ovation and his speech was addressed
to the reason of his audience, and was
the effort of a statesman and not of a
politician.

At the conclusion of the speech there
were loud calls for Col. Patterson, but
he declined to speak. It was then
moved and carried that the conven-
tion adjourn until eight o'clock. When
the convention the com-

mittee on resolutions was not ready
; to report and the following resolution
' as offere 1:

Resolved, That in order to promul-
gate fully and freely the principles of
sound money so ably set forth by Hon.
John G. Carlisle in his speech before
the convention this day, we hereby
recommend that the local committee
arrange for printing same in pamphlet
form.

Resolved further. That we pledge
the various organizations we represent
to contribute toward' the expense of
above, in proportion to the number of
copies desired by each for free con;
Iribulion.

k,Ti.-vrr''.tio- wa passed and Chair-- ,
. , , .at Cliair- -

--iff?

K.'A l

' ,'Jj certain
iard oiW.'Hue necessary to the ag- -

cultural, commercial and industrial
"development and prosperity of our
common country, we favor the main-
tenance of all our money, whether
gold, silver or paper, on a parity to
the. end that each dollar, whatever
may be its composition, shall have
equal purchasing and debt-payin- g

power with every other dollar.
2. Profiting by the experience of

Washington, Jefferson and . Hamilton,
and the teachings of the great students
ot" monetary science from the time
when John Locke wrote to the discus-
sion of the present day, we accept the
truth of the principles now universally
recognized and applied in Uncommer-
cial world, that the bimetallic stand-

ard cannot be maintained where the
ratio fixed by law for the free coiuage
of gold and silver does not correspond
with the market ratio of the two met-

al); and that wherever and whenever
iho logal or coiuage ratio varies from
the narket or commercial ratio to any
appreciable extent, the dollar, whether
ot gold or silver, which thereby be-

comes more valuable as bullion than as

money, will go to a premium and re-

tire trom circulation. We saw this

principle applied in our own national
i i ofexnenetire waen. unuer tne aci,

17!)2, which fixed the coinage ratio at
15 to 1, gold retired from circulation
because ot a slight decline in the price

--of silver in the open market, whereby
the Dulliou jn a gold dollar became

few cents more than the bul-

lion in a silver dollar, and was there-Jor- e

sold as a commodity because it
m3 worth more as bullion than money
and again, under the act of 1&34,
which fixed the ratio at 16 to 1, when
the silver coin retired for a like rea-

son. We are therefore opposed to the
free, unlimited and independent coin-

age of silver at the ratio of 1G to 1,
when the market or commercial ratio
is more than to 1, and the differ-vic- e

between the bullion value of a

gold and a siiver dollar is about fifty
ents, on the ground that such action

instead of restoring the bimetallic
Btardard, would inevitably result in
silver monometallism.

8. At this time there' is no country
wihgjvorld which maintains the

standard, and neither is there

any country where the free coinage of
silver ohtains wmcu i

Ija-i- s. Jvch country, on account ot

he inability to adopt independently
any bimetallic standard, must elect
fur itself which it prefers, the gold or

t,e silver standard. We therefore
favor; in the absence of international

the retention and main-onn- c

of the existing gold standard.
Because a change from the gold to

the Klfver standard would have the ef

fect to repudiate all publiv and private
oblinations to the extent of the differ-te- i

ween the bullion value of the
find silver dollar.

Because whenever such change
fchnuid be seriously threatened it would

,..,,;. na immediate attempt at a col-

lection and liquidation of all debts in

anticipation of the result it would pro- -

litcause eut-- transition from the
!.i to the silver basi would destroy

pwldic and private confidence, "and
v,. 54 involve the country iu such
3anie. confusion and distress that the
products of agriculture ami the wages

Affile HHellalile Iiocmnlter,
MASON, TENN.

For Artistic Shoemaking
THIS IS HO HUMBUC.

Hand sewed Shoes made to order, reduced from $8 to $6. I make fancycloth top or kid, and use only the best Fiench calf, French patent leather,
cordovan and kangaroo. Workmanship unsurpassed. Half soleing, sewed,
75c; halt soleing, pegged or nailed, 50c; half eoteing, boy's or ladies', 40c;
half soleing, ladies' hand turned, 60c; half soleing, children's, 25c; heeling, 15
to 25c. Don't let anyone tell you I don't use first-clas- s leather. I guarantee
my work to be the best or no pay. Thanking the public for past favors, I
am respectfully, R. J. LEE, next door to Lee Hatel, Mason, Tenn.

MONUMENT
Unveiled in Covington on Wednesday, May 39, 1893,

to the
CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS OF TIPTON COUNTY.

Erected by the admirers of courage and devotion to
duty as displayed by the Southern Soldier.

tVia an

West '.i--T

the CenteiV
for the $l
were from
votes cast h
tion, 16 were .foi--- .' --rfnessee;
and of the 40 votes caV the tl50,-00- 0

appropriation, 22 were from that
section. Cannot the Middle Tennes-sean- g.

imitate the enthusiasm of the
Westerners?

There are now 650 camps bf Con
federate veterans in the trious Stales,
as follows: Tsf Alabama 85,
Mississipnytij''niii Arkan- -

Kentu if"--
ot it

ShL
thatw
ed inv
Johnsoi.
lob, senut
regiment aiCfti,
address, to Capt. dafti. Tin- -

sistant secretary of the hiiTloh- - Battle
Del 1 Association, who was Confed
erate comrade, at SavannaB,Tenn.,
Hardin county, and ail those living in
Tennessee who wore tbe blu in the
armies under Gen. Grant r Gen.
Buell, to send their names, company
and regiment to Col. Lee,Jn"iytary of
the association. Moirffif 'TL. thi
association is cof .
blue and the gra'
to the same righy

Prof. W. M. I
the chair of PaL
Medical College, ha 1

tendered him by )rderbilt University-charg-

next fall it
Pathology, Biolo,
for which they l(
handsome new V
lin's assistant, If
accompany him-- 1

in Clarks, W. y
years ago, He
education in the'
State Normal sell
University. He JT

in 1888, and has bn
that institution as a"
time. He was
R. L. Wright,
speaks of him in4.

The facultv of Val
has made a tortunat-ne-

department. 1

work as teacher he hi. --

eral standard text b Jis
contribution to medicare 'in
the way ot scientific wors, -

Medical College is'y f the
oldest in the South. Theturse of
instruction was lengthened list year
and a hospital building and a buiUing
fur original research in bacteriology,
pathology and biology were erected.
The institution is one of the leading
universities of thi South, being lib-

erally endowed and having over a
thousand students in its-- various de-

partments. Dr. Coplin has been of-

ficially notified of his selection utid has
accepted the position. Ills connection
with Jefferson Medical College is sev-
ered with mutual regret. Tennessee
medical men, however, receive a val-
uable addition to their ranks.

A faithful EEmmEj r:
PT OUAKDIHQ ONS Or TJwcI.B 8 TOUT AIM

ftCLATSS BIS 1UPEKUHC&

Trtamtry department, V. S. Tmmirrn.Hm I
.. gfrviM, Buffalo, X r. 1

'VoRU'sDi8TXaAarUxoiCAi.asocuTTom
Dear Strt From early childhood I have gof-

fered from a slupg-is- liver with ali u? dis.
ordera aooompanyinir iuch a eoturBnioa.
Doctor prescriptions and patentI have used in abunduooe; they only utlordcd
temporary relief. I was reeomropnliti-- o tryTr. Fieroe's Pleanant Pelieta, I did bj, tkiifthree at night and two atter dintnr vpry
day for two weeks. I then reduced the dose to
one "Peiiet" every day ana oontimii:d this

PIERCE antees
Guar

a GOnE
OU MONEY ItETffT,f.rartloe fortwo month' T " j .j'inorettsed in solid fw

I am ia ijetter h
ebiidbood. Urows
lfik after meais b.Ketf.

hi

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be imposed upon b "buying a remedy
that requires you to do so, as it is nothing mo
than a substitute. In the sudden stoppage o
tobacco you must have some stimulant, and in
most all cases, the e fleet of the stimulant, be it
opium, morphine, or other opiates, leaves a far

' worse habit contracted. Ask

DON'T
TOP.

TOBACCOi"i

It will notify you when to stop and yonr

VrVINGTON, - TENN
:"'

3T : v
All Ditieaseg, Acute and Chronic, treat-4- d

women especially,
ft- -

pJAS'Jj. GARNER,
, AGENT FOR

oyr" "

j? Guardian

will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew or smoke.
An iron-cla- d written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms
or money refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment and guaran
teed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all drugfjists ,y

S
4price, send six Two cent stamps fob sample box. Booklets and proofs free.

Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEEli PRESS COMPANY, C. W. Hoiutick. feupt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
. Dear Sirs: I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two

years have smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly' every day. My whole neryoos
system became aflected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco
for the time being, at least. I tried the ed "Keely Cure." "No-To-Bac- ," and
various other remedies, but without success, until I accidently learned of your
"Baco-Curo- ." Three weeks ago today I commenced using your preparation, and to-

day I consider myself completely cured; I am in perfect health, and the horrible crav-
ing for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has completely left
me. I consider your "Baco-Curo- " simply wonderful, and can fully recommend it.

. Your very truly, C W. Horstick.

yonr druggist about DACO"
CUnO. It is purely vegeta-
ble. You do not have to stop
using tobacco with

BACO-CUR- O.

desire for tobacco will cease. Your system

or will be sent by mail upon receipt of

& 245 Main St.,

TENNESSEE.
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will have to be put back into the coop
and fed on dough, seasoned with red
pepper,' to strengthen them for the
next contest. They were at the foot
of the class.

Among the list of office holders
and citizens in this city Tipton
couuty stands pre eminent. W. C.
Davis, chief of police, has been connect-
ed with the police department twenty-si- x

years and for the last fifteen years
chief, holding office through a number
of city administrations, and never a
breath of scandal against him. A.
Bruce Hill secretary of the board of
education for eighteen years, W. G.
Holme?, business manager of the Com-
mercial Appeal for several years, W.
O. Davis justice of the peace Fif-
teenth .District, including the ninth
ward, J. Noble Harris, surveyor of
customs, and the following named
gentlemen does not embrace all of
Tipton county citizens who have taken
up their abode in the good city ot
Memphis: Dr. A. L. Elcan, Drs. Ed-
win and Joseph Peete, Humphrey R.
Bate, John Crotford, Phil. Fisher, J.
L. Gause, Jesse Wright, Thomas
Archer, D. A. Fisher, Zach Taylor,
Pod Billings, Frank Whitley, J. D.
Flannigan, Thos. J, Taylor, LewiB
Schmoeller, John Patton, John Bailey,
H. A. Goodman, John Schmoeller,
Walker Taylor, Edward Aiken, George
LaCroix, Lewis Tisdale, Sway ne Elcan,
W. B. Smith, Joe Townsend, Wm.
Hamilton, Sol. Rhodes, Frank T. Som- -

erville, Richard Rhodes, Mr. Hodges,
Taylor Rhodes, Stitt Sheriill, Capt.
Farris and John Dearing. There are
a great many good wives in Shelby
county who were born and raised in
Upton county, one ot tne best coun
ties in the land where to find lovely
practical women. This ia not all old
Tipton county is good for. At most
any season of the year wagons can be
seen coming into our city loaded with
poultry, eggs, butter, honey and
beef cattle, sheep, lambs and sboats
on foot and fruit fresh and wholesome,
allJrom TiptoD, county. No other
county adjoining Shelby .shows up
with so many good things as does old
Tipton. Then from the northern part
of Shelby comes the long train of
water melon wagons in Beason, some-
times as many as a hundred wagons
daily irom that section, each wagon
containing from sixty to one hundred
melons and tne nneet navored ones
offered in the market. Hurrah for
Tipton and the northern section of
Shelby counties.

ltie May festivities being over in
o ir city, --there will now be a dearth of
amusements for a while and we will

J have to content ourselves with an oc.

ighiDll III: D
TTil I ii siliJIM

W Fira Insurance
Company,

(Of Memphis). Policy Holders Share
11 the 1'aofits of This Company.
This Bf.t 1'lak of Insurance Ybt
lrAUI.I9UEI.

Also Agenj for BEST ACCIDENT INSURANCE

and Horns Lifa Insurance Co.
.'- Office, upstairs in courthouse,

COVINGTON, TENNESSEE

GO TO

Cerisola & Guneo's
for ,

CONFECTIONERIES
Florida and California Tropical

Fruits and Nuts.
Bananas, Oranges,

Apples, Pears,
Kaisins,

Dates Candy,
Cocoaniits, Almonds,

Roasted Peanuts, Brazil Nuts,
Walnuts and all Fancy Candy,
iiuiti Mixed Kuts, b ancy suck Candy

Cigars and Tobacco, Fine Cheese.

LEMONS, lTJc A DOZEN, TWO
DOZEN FOR 35c

Also a fiood line of Groceries at Lower
Prices than any house in the town

All goods Guaranteed First-clas- s and
ftlu at Lowest prices.

2ns o!a & Cunco,
.'ext door to Hamilton's Furniture
1, Covington, Tenn.

Send or so to Mulford'g.

241, 243

MEMPHIS.

SI. 3VE. MOORE,
COVINGTON, TENNESSEE,

DEALER ES- -

General Hardware, Stoves
:

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

All work K'lar--work oa short notl.?-autee- d

the very Uit
An elegant line of Rodgers' and Wostenliolm'a Cutlery and evsrythtoir

lie fouad in a city hardware store. Straight an A r: sy.


